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Area native named Lady Herd coach 
By Anthony Hanshew 
Sports Editor--------------
The new Lady Herd basketball coach has an important 
goal - a Southern Conference championship. 
"One goal here is to win the Southern Conference 
Tournament championship and play in the NCAA tour-
nament," Sarah Evans said Wednesday at a press con-
ference in the Big Green Room. 'That's something that 
hasn't been done here, and that is first on my agenda. 
"Everything is in place here at Marshall. I believe Judy 
Southard has built a very strong program." 
Southard, who led the Lady Herd for 11 years, an-
nounced March 30 she would assume the athletic 
director's position at Texas Women's University in 
Denton, Texas. 




By K. Mark Truby 
Reporter-------
Despite red caution tape 
around Old Main and protec-
tive body suits and respira-
tors worn by workers, officials 
say stud en ts shouldn't fear ex-
posure to asbestos on campus. 
Students may have noticed 
workers re-roofing Old Main 
resembling astronauts from 
the movie 'The Right Stuff." 
Workers only were following 
proper procedure, says Dave 
Fenney, estimator for plant 
operations. 
"It is a precautionary action," 
he said. "We are following 
proper procedure." 
Federal law mandates all old 
materials be tested for asbes-
tos before they can be replaced. 
The fibrous, cancer-causing 
agent was found in the old 
shingles being replaced on the 
roofofOldMain, saidJeffEllis, 
safety specialist for plant op-
erations. 
A .10 level of asbestos fibers 
in the air is considered dan-
gers, and samples taken out-
side Old Main were between 
.006 and .007, Ellis said. 
I • Players' reactions. Page 7 ,i I (1986-89) and Louisville (1989-90). She has never had a 
Evans, a Rio Grande native, said at the press conference. 
"I felt very excited about the opportunity to come back 
home." 
Athletic Director Lee Moon said her familiarity with 
Marshall impressed the search committee. 
"She does have a local background, and she does have 
knowledge of Marshall. We liked that." 
Evans spent the past two years as an assistant at the 
University of Georgia. 
During her stint at Georgia, the Lady Bulldogs com-
piled a record of 47-15, including a 28-4 mark and an 
SEC championship last season. 
Evans also served as an assistant at Murray State 
losing season as a coach. 
Dr. Dorothy Hicks, Marshall's 
representative to the NCAA 
and search committee mem-
ber, said she was impressed 
with the quality of coaches 
Evans has worked with. 
"With Andy Landers 
[coach of Georgia) and Bud 
Childers [coach of Louis-
ville), she's worked under 
the two best men coaches 
in the country." 1 
The 28-year-old Evans 
See COACH, Page 2 
Cuts pare deficit 
by $2.65 million 
By Brad McElhlnny 
Presidential Correspondent--
President J. Wade Gilley said 
budget-cutting measures have 
succeeded in reducing the 
university'sdeficitnextyearfrom 
a projected $2.9 million to 
$253,000. 
Gilley said most of the money 
- $1.3 million -was recovered 
by tuition and fees increases. 
He said the university also · 
recovered a lot of money when 
the Legislature restored a 1 per-
cent budget cut ($311,00), when 
a projected increase in insurance 
fees was cancelled ($405,000), 
and through the reduction of 
eight administrative positions 
($395,000). 
"Gradually, through the plan-
ning process, we've tightened our 
belts," Gilley said. 
"We've got a pretty solid budget 
that allows us to go into next 
year without a lot of freezing or a 
lot of cutting." 
He said the university will 
concentrate on other projects 
next year rather than figuring 
ways to save money. 
"The Parthenon said I was 
slightly below average this year. 
I hope I'm slightly above average 
next year." 
See DEFICIT, Page 2 
The university recovered much of its projected 1992-93 losses 
through a series of updates: 
ACTION TAKEN AMOUNT RECOVERED 
L.eglalature restored 1 percent cut $311,000 
PEIA premium Increase canceled 405,000 
R.ctuctlon In president'• offlCe 1n,ooo 
Administrative reduction 395,000 
Yeager program 1Upport reduced 100,000 
Five-year Athlettc Department cutbacks 65,000 
"We're following the same 
regulations that we used when 
we reshingled Smith Hall and 
the[JamesE.Morrow]library. 
We're constantly taking air 
samples." 
Dr. Keith Barenklau, pro-
gram director for safety tech-
nology, said levels that low 
generally are not considered 
dangerous because it is less 
than one part per million. 
A worker removes asbestos taken from the roof of Old Main. Officials say the 
fibers pose no danger. 
Tuition and fN lnc1'88N 1,300,000 
•Asbestos that's in a shingle 
poses no immediate problem," 
he said. 
However, the asbestos prob-
lem is far from being over. 
Asbestos will be removed 
from other buildings in the 
next few years, Ellis said. 
Revenue enhancements 100,000 
Savings and vacant position• 200,000 
Decrease In faculty promotion 20,000 
2 
COACH--
From Page 1 
served as recruiting coordinator 
for the Lady Bulldogs. 
During this period she landed 
the fifth best recruiting class of 
1992, according to the Blue Star 
Recruiting Service. 
Recruiting again will be a top 
priority. 
She said recruiting is the key 
to bringing the Lady Herd to 
national prominence. 
"In order to do that, we have to 
win and win big. And that all 
starts with recruiting. Recruit-
ing will be our No. 1 goal." 
Evans, who becomes the third 
Lady Herd coach in the team's 
23-year history, she said she has 
a strong commitment to the pro-
gram. 
-illey asked me if I was using 
this job as a stepping atone, and 
I said no. My family is close by 
and I want to stay here and es-
tablish a winning tradition.• 
DEFICIT-
From Page 1 
Gilley said the university will 
try to concentrate on securing 
more money from the Legisla-
ture. 
"I think what 




He said the 
university's bet-
ter footing will 
GILLEY enable it to be-
gin hiring posi-
tions left unfilled in this year's 
hiring freeze. 
He said he hopes to fill 60 to 70 
of the estimated 100 positions by 
fall. 
He said the university also will 
spend $365-,000 next year on spe-
cial projects like: 
• installing telephone registra-
tion 
• improving automation in the 
James E. Morrow Library 
• improving the university's cen-
tral computer 
• paying for 60 extra class sec-
tions 
• and establishing special schol-
arships for students "hit hardest 
by the fee increases." 
Gilley said he probably will 
spend the summer studying how 
to "'focus" the university's inter-
national programs, improving 
the university's computer sys-
tem and begin making plans for 
a new library. 
He said he also hopes "to have 
worked with Faculty Senate and 
others and identify six to eight 
centers of excellence to raise 
money.• 
Gilley said there's a chance the 
university will have to raise tui-
tion next year for out-of-state 
students, but said that increase 
"would be modest compared to 
this year." 
THE PARTHENON 
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CONTESTANTS CALL ROBBY'S FOR DETAILS 
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Cannondale Trek 
Largest Selection of Parts and 
Accessories In the Area 
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lwWnQtOOl~C.-
Dlscount with valid MU ID / ~ 
525-5312 623 Hal Greer Blvd. 
THE WEST VIRGINIA SOCIETY FOR AUTISTIC ADULTS AND 
CHILDREN (WVSAC) ~D LIKE TOTIIAII< THE FOllonKl .. DIVIDUALI, 
BU81NEIIB AND OMANIZATION8 FOR THEIR GOOD WLL, TIME AND ANl8TANCE IN 
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( YOU ARE THE ONES THAT MADE rr A 8UOOE88, HOPE TO SEE YOU NEXT YEARI) 
Thursday, April 30, 1992 




2 Large Bedrooms - 2 blks. from Mu Off-street parking, 
Kitchen furnished with dishwasher, skylights, mini-
blinds, AC, All electric, Carpet, New Building, $450.00/ 
month + Damage Deposit 
736-2623 




The 1991 ".'.92 Chfef Justice Yeart::>pok wlllbe distributed./·• 
'TriiJfsday: At>rll 30:}rlday;May l;'Monday4 May 4; and 
Tuesday, May 5 from 9 o.m. to 3 p.m. In the Memorial 
Sh1oent C~nter lobby. Jn(jM<;iuats who potd the Studentt 
,Actfvify Fe~ffor bqth the'fall ondiprlriQterms·of the 1991° ~ 92 
school yeaf ore eligible to receiVe a copy. Please bring your 
M!.J ID and_ your fqU and spring Activity Cards. You may plcl< 
ur:>::booksfor oh-\efstudents if you bring their ID and Activity 
Cords. 
Student fe~s provide for publication of 3.(XX) yearbooks. 
They will be distributed on o first-come, first-seNe basis. 
Aft~rTuesdby, May 5, any ;emainlng y~orbookswill be 
available fn Smith Hall 320. Students who did not pay the 
oqjy!fY fe~,ffiOY th~9 apply for a 99,ok. 
.::::::::::::;:;•. ·:~~ ·?=·:,•:•:; ... ... . .. 
Students who will not be returning to campus in 
the fall and want to be mailed the yearbook 
supplement are to leave a forwarding address. 
-Thursday, April 30, 1992 THE PARTHENON "7eEYOND MU 
Clinton wins big i'n Pennsylvania 
CHARLESTON 
Jury selection begins 
for Logan judge, wife 
Jury selection beganWednesday 
in the federal corruption trial of 
Logan County Judge James Ned 
Grubb and his wife, Linda. 
The Grubbs arrived at the 
courtroom dressed in dark suits. 
They refused comment. 
U.S. District Judge Charles 
Haden and attorneys for both sides 
hoped to agree on a jury by the end 
of the day. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Bill Clinton, 
fresh off a convincing Pennsylvania victory 
and headed for the Democratic 
NATION 
nomination, called on 
Congress Wednesday 
and asked help in 
changing the country 
and the political process. 
The Arkansas 
governor was hoping the 
visit, following his 
I success in Pennsylvania 
and clear signs his character problems 
are diminishing, would produce support 
from congressional Democrats for his 
presidential campaign. 
Sounding the outsider themes popular 
this year, Clinton called for "substantial 
changes in the way congressional elections 
are financed and operated that include 
equal access to the media in general 
elections for challengers as well as 
incumbents." 
Clinton also vowed to confront "the 
insurance companies and the health care 
bureaucracies and a lot of the interest 
groups that Congress has been unwilling 
to take on in the past" in the push for 
change in the health-insurance system. 
He chatted briefly with reporters as he 
emerged from his hotel before heading for 
Capitol Hill where he huddled with party 
leaders at the National Democratic Club. 
His aim was both to solidify support and 
win over those in the Democratic Party 
who remain uncommitted. 
In Pennsylvania on Tuesday, Clinton 
trounced rival Jerry Brown, 56 percent to 
26 percent. 
President Bush captured 77 percent of 
the primary vote to Patrick Buchanan's 
23 percent. 
The White House called the race over, 
mathematically but counted delegates 
who won't be awarded until this weekend. 
Brown and Buchanan gamely pledged 
to nght on, although the Republican 
challenger acknowledged that "it looks 
like George Bush is going to be the 
nominee, no doubt about it." 
Buchanan said in a morning television 
interview his goal is now to change the 
party's direction and added that he hopes 
for"a nice prime-time slot" to address the 
The Grubbs have pleaded 
innocent to indictments handed up 
March 18 by a federal grand jury in 
Huntington. 
Two killed in tanker truck accident 
NEWPORT NEWS, \lo, 
Amtrak train collides 
with dump truck, derails 
An Amtrak train carrying 96 
people collided with a truck 
Wednesday and derailed, killing at 
least one person and injuring an 
undetermined number of others, 
authorities said. 
"It appears to be an Amtrak train 
collided with a dump truck" at a 
crossing, said police Lt. Carl Burt. 
Lynn James, a spokeswoman for 
the city Fire Department, said she 
did not have an exact figure on the 
number of injured. 
FAYETTEVILLE (AP)-Atankertruck 
collided with a car on U.S. 19, killing two 




occurred about 5:30 
p.m. Tuesday when the 
car apparently crossed 
the path of the 
northbound tanker, 
which was hauling 
propionic acid, said Steve Cruikshank, 
director of emergency services in Fayette 
County . . 
The driver of the car, Charles Walker, 
81, and Gladys Thompson, 40, both of 
Oak Hill were killed in the accident, 
Cruikshank said. 
The driver of the tanker, James 
• A small amount of propionic 
acid leaked from the tanker after 
the crash Tuesday evening. 
Bowman, 44, of Churchill, Tenn., was in 
stable condition Wednesday at Fayette 
Plateau Medical Center, a nursing 
supervisor said. 
"The vital signs are good. He's alert. 
He's oriented. He wants to see the doctor. 
He wants to eat," said Marie Weatherby, 
a nursing supervisor. 
Fayetteville Fire Chief John Vernon 
said today that a small amount of the acid 
leaked from a relief valve on the tanker, 




• Colors, sizes & styles for evenrt ne 
77 *Buy any footlong sub and 
get one regular footlong of 
equal or lesser value for 
99~1 After 9:00 p.m. - No 
coupon necessary. Offer 
good at the following 
locations only: 
2055 5th Ave. 522-2345 
911 8th St. 522-3653 
OPEN UNTIL 2· A.M. 
Fresh Food 
t!-11J;IIJJ;Jt.i 
ht, rlw/uJablw ~ 
Refresh Your Memory with a Healthy appetite 











The acid is used in cleaning compounds. 
"None of it left the immediate area," 
Vernon said. 
A medical technician was treated and 
released from the medical center after he 
got some of the acid on his arms while 
trying to remove the victims from the car, 
Vernon said. 
According to U.S. Department of 
Transportation Emergency Response 
Guidebook, propionic acid can bum skin 
and eyes and may be harmful if inhaled. 
The highway was reopened this 
morning after the chemical was 
transferred into another tanker, officials 
said. 
The state Division ofN atural Resources 
hazardous waste section was monitoring 
the ground water for contamination. 
Increase YOUR business 
with OUR business 
ADVERTISE 696-3346 
SORORITY HOUSE ROOMS 
Female Marshall Students Only 
$250.00 per summer term 
PARKING INCLUDED 
CALL 523-8939 or 525-1944 ..i 
.,. K&S Resume Ser(Jice 
Quality Laser Printing 
At a Discount 
Resumes 2914 41h Aw. Apt. 9 
Term Poper, HunUnglon, WV 25702 
MonuscrtDts 523-3048 
~ ·yy·:-.···· :u-.... .,, .. .. ~i'» ..... - .. x:n -❖~ ,-•n . . ... .. ~,u: "'.,' "• u 
COUNSELORS/ 
SPECIALISTS 
Positions now available for athletic 
specialisu with coaching experiences in 
BASKETBALL, TENNIS, SWIMMING, 
WATER SKIING, and GYMNASTICS at 
leading co-ed camp in Pocono Mountains of 
Pennsylvania. Matu~ staff; top facilities; 
6/21 - 8/21. Contact immediately: 
CAMP STARLIGlIT 
18 Clinton Street, 
Malverne, NY 11565 
ph. (516) 599-5239 
0 PIN 
Gilley just can't 
get it right 
"You must begin with an ideal and end 
with an ideal." 
Sir Frederick G. Banting 
President Gilley just can't seem to get it right. 
First he increased tutition by $80 a semester for 
in-state students ($304 for non-resident students) 
so that he could provide basic services at the 
university. 
Now he has denied an increase of $3.25 that 
would have given students additional medical 
services and reduced pharmacy prices at the John 
Marshall Medical Center. 
The increase would have provided for an addi-
tional gynecologist so female students wouldn't 
have to wait so long to receive check-ups. 
Additionally, if the fee increase had passed, stu-
dents would have had to only pay a $3 flat fee for 
prescriptions received from the John Marshall 
pharmacy. 
Two very sound and beneficial plans for students 
for only $3.25. 
That's a pretty good bargain. 
The same services at any area hospital or phar-
macy would cost students considerably more. 
Gilley has already proposed a $6.90 increase in 
next year's activity fees for other programs around 
campus, what would an additional $3.25 for health 
services hurt? 
For someone who has to make a purchase at the 
J ohn Marshall pharmacy, only having to pay $3 
would be a Godsend. 
It would more than pay for an additional $3.25 to 
shell out in activity fees. 
The same for women who need to receive a check-
up and may have to wait weeks or months other-
wise. 
It would be worth $3.25 to have an additional 
person on staff who can help out, and more stu-
dents would be served. 
It was a good idea, but apparently Gilley has 
killed it. 
If he were trying to save money for students in 
this case, he has failed. 
All he's done is keep the price of prescriptions up, 
and wait for a physician longer. 
Keep that in mind next time you have a cold or 
need treatment. 
The administration cares about you. 
PARTHENON 
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Column offered 
closed minded view 
To the Editor: 
I was stunned by the close-minded 
argumentofstaffwriterChrisStadel-
man regarding the death penalty 
presented in last Wednesday's 
Parthenon. I found serious flaws in 
his emotional, biased and subjective 
condemnation of this practice. 
In his first paragraph Stadelman 
betrayed his emotional stance on the 
issue. Simply because he cannot see 
the death penalty as anything ex-
cept cruel and unusual punishment 
everyone should agree with his opin-
ionated column. 
Why does Mr. Stadelman find 
murder when committed by an indi-
vidual less horrifying than murder 
in the name of the people by the 
state? His argument about the pro-
portion of minority inmates on death 
row is a sad truth of the system, but 
does that excuse the criminals con-
victed of serious felonies? The argu-
ment that the death penalty does not 
deter violent crime is illogical since 
many forms of deviant behavior re-
cur many times in human history. 
One solution to making the practice 
more effective might be to eliminate 
or reduce the decade long appeals 
process for death row inmates. If the 
violent criminal knew death sen-
tences were largely final and fairly 
rapid he or she might be more effec-
tively deterred from crime more of-
ten than under the current appeals 
process. However, I have no illusions 
that this proposal will fully deter all 
violent crime in our society. I believe 
that our society is morally weakened 
by not putting the repeat offenders 
of violent crimes to death, especially 
if they are.beyond1ehabilitation. Yet 
people like Mr. Stadelman feel that 
fttl>RI\WQf6 Otl Tltf" 
LU1'1S~ 
:\ 601f16 'T0 K 1ltf SU6l'ft'r 
'/ Ofl'ftMT tl1"f6'w>'V 
PE~FoftWfN~IC ~~:-s~ 
.,....~<-a.an''N"WWtSINc.8~ 
fs:Qt cl, M&ll, 
such a person is as worthy of life as 
the victim of the crime, if not more 
worthy. 
I imagine that Mr. Stadelman and 
his ilk are those who advocate an-
other form of state sanctioned mur-
der commonly known as abortion. 
Edwin R. Haney 
Ironton, Ohio graduate student 
Taxpayer champion 
coming to area 
To the Editor: 
Get ready West Virginia, Jack 
Gargan, champion of the American 
taxpayer and anathema to every 
congressman is coming to this area 
as part ofhis campaign to hop-scotch 
the nation with a series of free "Town 
Hall" meetings aimed at unseating 
career politicians. 
Jack Gargan is the 'Tm mad as 
hell, and not going to take it any 
more - Throw the Hypocritical Ras-
cals out" guy in full page ads in all 
major newspapers in the country. 
He is furious that the national debt 
now stands at four trillion dollars. 
He made a difference in the 1990 
election. Twice as many people have 
filed for Congress in 1992. 
Don't miss him! He will be at Mid-
Mountain Convention Hall (Exit 67 
offl-79) at Flatwoods, Saturday,June 
6, 12 noon sponsored by West Vir-
ginia Concerned Citizen s. Easy to 
find. Iftravelingnorth, tum right at 
ramp stop sign, left at next stop sign 
and straight ahead. 
This "Town Hall" meeting will be 
-dynamite! Make plans! Mark your 
calender! Any questions, call 757-
7224 or write, 
Vllorls Allen 
Scott Depot, WV 
Policy slays dragon 
of student rights 
To the Editor: 
Once again, Robert Eddins, our loyal 
Registrar, purveyer of tonsurial 
excellence, has shown us that in his 
mind the students come first, espe-
cially if something scary is to the 
front! 
First, several weeks ago he im-
plied that students who complained 
about the cessation of the 
University's overload policy were 
spoiled, saying that NO student 
should be given special considera-
tion in scheduling, how noble. Then 
he allows the football team, due of 
course to an emergency of epic pro-
portions, to register early without 
going through the proper channels, 
but then, are football players stu-
dents anyway? 
Now, our heroic Mr. Eddins has 
struck another blow against student 
complacency at MU. He has deter-
mined that students whose profes-
sors are derelict in their duty to report 
their nonattendance during the first 
week of classes are guilty until proven 
innocent and must PROVE that they 
did not attend classes to receive their 
rightful refunds. 
And what may we ask, Mr. Eddins, 
will happen if one does not have 
proof of nonattendance? "Probably 
be an F," says Mr. Eddins. Well done 
Lancelot, you've slain the dragon of 
student rights, and at least one 
student's apathy, with the red pen 
sword of bureaucracy. 
Well done. 
... John Adkins Huntington graduate student 
Thursday, April 30, 1992 THE PARTHENON 
Gilley vetoes fee increase 
By Missy Rake 
Reporter·--------
President J. Wade Gilley shot 
down a Student Activity Fee 
Committee plan to improve stu-
dent health family planning and 
reduce cost of prescriptions 
bought at John Marshall Medi-
cal Center. 
Committee members proposed 
a$3.25increaseinstudenthealth 
activity fees for the fall, but Gilley 
rejected the the plan, recom-
mending an increase of $1.85, 
said Taclan B. Romey, student 
body president and fee commit-
tee member. 
Gilley's recommendation of 
$1.85 might provide enough 
money to implement a portion of 
the plan, said Kenneth E. Blue, 
associate dean for student devel-
opment. 
The student committee advised 
hiring a full-time gynecologist so 
female students wouldn't have 
to wait long to receive check-ups, 
Romey said. 
A second part of the committee's 
SGA gives $4,000 
to student groups 
By Carol Elmore 
Reporter--------
Student Senate passed bills 
totaling $4,000 to five student 
organizations at its final meet-
ing of the 1991-92 school year 
Tuesday. 
Half of the $4,000 will go to-
ward publishing student hand-
books for incoming freshman and 
transfer students. Sen. Matthew 
Leary, College of Business, said 
the handbook has proven to be 
an asset in the past . 
A bill allocating $500 to the 
Student Council Exceptional 
Children to help fund a national 
convention was also passed. 
Marshall's SCEC chapter won 
a award last year for contribu-
tions to exceptional children in 
West Virginia. 
The convention is April 13-17 
in Baltimore. 
Another bill to give Campus 
Crusade for Christ $500 "to help 
fund short-term missions" was 
passed. The bill's sponsor Sen. 
Sherri Weekley, Co1lege of Edu-
cation, said some students would 
be traveling to other countries to 
help struggling nations. 
The remaining $1,000 was 
passed to go toward the Pi Kappa 
Phi Fraternity and to five women 
for attendance at a national 
conference for student leaders. 
Pi Kappa Phi asked for $500 to 
send three members to Florida 
for the chapters "Supreme Chap-
ter" this summer. 
Five women asked for $500 to 
help pay for attendance at the 
Eighth National Conference for 
Co1lege Women Student Leaders 
May 27-30 at G,eorge Washing-
ton University. 
plan consisted of setting up a 
program in which students pay a 
basic fee of $3 for any type of 
prescription at the John Marshall 
Pharmacy. 
Working with the Health Serv-
ice Advisory Committee, Student 
Activity Fee Committee mem-
bers said the plan was feasible 
with a $3.25 increase in student 
fees. 
By r eallocating fee money 
committee members proposed 
would not have raised the over-
all cost of student activity fees. 
Committee members planned to 
take small amounts offeemoney 
away from the Athletic Depart-
ment, speech and debate team 
and add it to student health. 
Herbert J. Karlet, vice presi-
dent for finance, said he and 
Gilley believe it is not feasible to 
cut back other activities. 
"With the budget crunch, it was 
felt that now is not the time to 
reduce activities," Karlet said. 
"It would be difficult for those 
activities to continue with re-
ductions." 
Money will not be taken away 
from other activities to compen-
sate for Gilley's $1.85 student 
health increase. In fact, Gilley's 
proposed student activity fees 
total $162. That's $6.90 more 
than last years fees. 
Karlet said BOT members will 
decide in May whether to ap-
prove Gilley's student activity 
fee recommendation. 
Because the fee committee's 
plan was rejected, Blue said, 
administrators will be forced to 
choose between improving fam-
ily planning or making pharma-
ceutical medication cheaper. 
The $3.25 increase would have 
generated $52,000. He said 
$27,000 would have gone to hire 
personnel in family planning and 
$25,000 would have gone to the 
pharmacy. 
Although the fee committee 
didn't get the fee hike they 
wanted, neither did John 
Marshall Medical Center admin-
istrators who requested a $14 
increase, Blue said. 
OFF CAMPUS HOUSING 
Now Leasing for Summer and Fall Terms 
A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
'COME SEE THE DIFFERENCE' 
We accommodate 150+ •tudeuta. 1 to 4 bedroom unlta anllable. 
•Each bedroom hu lta own bathroom!! •sun Deck• •spiral Staircue 
•Security -Eztra clean •Great Furniture •All utllltlea paid 
oParkini"Laundry- "Pet. allowed w/fee 
•central Heat Air •Full time •taff 
THE FIONN GROUP 522-0477 
Extended Library 
Hours for Finals 
Monday April 27th--Thursday April 30th 
7:45AM to 11 :30PM 
Friday May l st 
7:45AM to 7:00PM 
Saturday May 2nd 
Noon to 9:00PM 
Sunday May 3rd 
2:00PM to 11 :30PM 
Monday May 4th--Thursday May 7th 
7:45AM to 11 :30PM 
Friday May 8th 
7:45AM to 4:30PM 
Brought to you by SGA and the 
James E. Morrow Library 
5 
Birke Gallery move on hold 
By Randi Dunfee 
Reporter-------
Plans to renovate Birke Art 
Ga1lery for use by the Depart-
ment of Communication Dis-
orders have been delayed. 
Dr. Kathryin H. Chezik, 
departmentchairperson ,said 
construction plans have been 
delayed until at least next 
spring. 
Money for renovation was 
allocated in January by the 
University of West Virginia 
Board of Trustees. 
"The renovation plans were 
delayed because the money 
that had been allocated for 
our department will now be 
used to finish construction on 
the Science Building," Chezik 
said. "It was over budget and 
it was first in line for renova-
tion." 
Baseball Card Show 
Sunday, May 3rd. 
1 O:OOAM to 6:00PM 
at the Huntington Civic Center 
FREE ADMISSION WITH MU ID 
WMUL-FM 88.1 





11A SPECIAL EDITION 11 
Thursday, April 30th 
7-8 p.m. 
This special edition of 
"Campus Concern" will focus 
on the accomplishments of 
the past year by SGA and is-
sues to be addressed this 
coming year. The second half 
of this program will allow stu-
dents to call and ask ques-
tions of Taclan Romey and 
Patrick Miller. 
5GFI -STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIA llON 
-
6 
THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON 
"Hey! It's Frank and Cindy! . .. Haven't seen you folks 
for a while." 
"SUMMER RENTALS SUMMER RENTALS" 
We offer the best affordable housing for Marshall students. 
SPECIAL PRICING FOR THE SUMMER TERM 
"LET US SHOW YOU THE DIFFERENCE" 
*Central Air Conditioning *Sun Decks *Spiral Staircases 
*Extra Clean *Great Furniture * ALL UTILITIES PAID 
We want your business!!! 
THE PARTHENON 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Thursday, April 30, 1992 
by Bill Watterson 
Bl>-0 1'1£W5, OAO. 
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\~Tot£RAACtc Of 
l>ESI<.'< KIDS . 
F INAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE - SPRING SEMESTER 1991-92 
MONDAY T UESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 
MAY 4 MAYS MAY 7 MAY 8 
Classes Classes Classes Classes 
Meeting At: Meeting At : Meet ing At: Meeting At : 
8 : 00 MWF 8:00 T R 9:30 T R 9 :00 MWF 
Classes Classes Classes Classes 
Meet ing At : Meet ing At : Meet ing A t : Meeting A t: 
10 : 00 MWF 11 :00 T R 11 :00 MWF , 12 : 00 MWF 
Classes Classes Classes Classes 
Meeting A t : Meeting At : Meeting At: Meeting At: 
1 :00 MWF 2 : 00 T R 12 : 30 T R 2 : 00 MWF 
NOT E : All classes meet ing at 3:00 P.M. and AFTER will be examined at the First Regularly Scheduled 
Class Meeting during the above examination period. 
All Wednesday Afternoon and Evening Classes, those meeting at 3:00 p.m. and after, will be 
examined Wednesday, May 6 at their regularly scheduled class period. 
Classes regularly scheduled to meet only on Saturday will be examined Saturday, May 2nd at 
their regularly scheduled' class period. 
The final set of grades are due in the Office of the R-egist rar, Main 1- B , by 4 :00 P.M., Monday, May 11th. 
ml CLASSIFIEDS 
.- . I --
~, !•.oNN g~ g~~~.,~~~:~~zzj 
RESERVING for summer and fall. 1 
and 2 BR apts. From $195/month. 
CALL 522-8641 
1 BEDROOM Unfurnished Apt. near 
FURN. APTS 2 Blocks from campus. 
Plan now for Fall semester. 626 20th St. 
Elf. $225/Mo. Water Pd. 630 20th SL 1 
BDM $275/Mo. No pets. DD Req. Secu-
rity Entrance. Summer OccJ Special 
Rates. CALL TODAY! 525-5853 
SUMMER HOUSING $160/Mo. Plus DD. 
All utilities pd. 1401 5th Ave. CALL Ron 
al 522-6820. 
CS Tear Gas Pocket Units $5.50 Combo 
unit with keyring and carry case or police 
unit $7.95. Send Payment to Tony or 
Jamie Workman P.O. Box 824 Ceredo, 
WV 25507 or CALL 733-2714 
HEADING FOR EUROPE? Jet there 
anytime for $169. with AIRHITCH! 
(Reported in Lets Go and NY TlllleS) 
CALL AIRHITCH 212-864-2000 
APTS'PARKING 1-2-3 bedroom. CALL 
429-2369 or 522-2369. Party Money? 
__A 
Sell your textbooks to I 
Sta2lium Buuli.slu1·e 
....__1_949 5TH AVE. 'Across from twin towers ! 
t, 
':, 
Ritter Park. Available May 1st. One 
quiet , mature non-smoker preferred. 
CALL 522-3187. 
1 BEDROOM Fum. Apt. Utilities paid. 
Carpeted, NC, Off-Street parking. One 
quie~ mature non-smoker preferred. 
CALL 522-3187 
APARTMENTforrent near MU campus. 
Ft.mi shed, 1, 2, 3BR , utilities paid. Avai-
able now for sunmer. CALL 522-4780 
NEAR MU 1 1/2 blocks from campus 
Now Leasing for summer & fal terms. 1 
Br. , Furn. or Unfurn. Starting at 
$300/Mo. CALL 525-1564 or 529-0001 
HOUSEJAPTS. for Rent SUnmer and 
FaD term. CALL 525-8171 or 7'J6-92TT 
after6 pm. 
1 BEDROOMaptnearMUCarpetedW/ 
D $250/mo CALL 523-8822 after 5 pm. 
APT. UNFURNISHED 452 5th Ave. 4 BR 
$380 mo + deposit +util. CALL evenings 
525-7643 
Get a FREE 
Can Koozie® 
Mlnlrm.m buybac k '25.00, one to a customer, while ~pNes lost 
·· 2 BEDROOM Apl 11/2 blocks from 
campus. SUnmer ony. Gall soon 
anytime 522-3089 or 525-9070 
ROOMATE WANTED Near Ritter Park 
area. $225/Mo incl. utilities. Female 
preferrecl.CALL 522-0766 
SUMMER Sublet Washington DC 6/20· 
8/'31 Furnished elfic., best neighborhood, 
2blks from Metro $500/mt 523-1218 
JOB COACH Counseling or Ed. 
Major.Earn extra income while helping 
others. Temp. or part time. Available at 
Goodwill CALL 523-7461 
DANCERS NEEDED for part-time work. 
No experience necessary. $300·$500 
per week CALL 733-0722 after 7 PM 
ALASKA SUMMER JOBS 
Earn $3,000+/month in Fisheries. Free 
Transportationl,Room & Board! Over 
8,000 openings. No experience nee. 
Male or Female. For employment 
program cal 1-206-545-4155 Ext 1745 
$3.00 per 20 words 
10 cents extra for every word 
over 20. 
696-3346 
J/4-= . . • . . ~ . . ~. :,,:· :-· . 
Thursday, April 30, 1992 THE PARTHENON SPORTS 
Players like Evans' style of play, team goals 
By Anthony Hanshew 
Sports Editor 
some big names." 
Sarah Evans had to impress a 
lot of people in a short amount of 
time in order to become the third 
coach in Marshall women's bas-
ketball history. Two people in 
particular were Lady Herd play-
ers Tracey Krueger and Kim 
Kraft. 
KRUEGER 
"No one on our team has won a [conference] tournament . 
game. We always played afraid not to Jose. She has won 
championships and she knows what it takes, and that'll rub 
off." 
Kraft said another area that 
impressed Lady Herd players 
was Evans' running style of play. 
"I prefer an up-tempo style of 
game, and I plan to recruit with 
that game plan in mind," Evans 
said at Wedensday's press con-
ference. 
Kraft served with Tamira 
Higgins on the 10 person search 
committee which recommended 
Evans for the position. 
Both players said they con-
sulted teammates during the in-
terviewing process. 
• Aa teammates, we were just 
looking for someone who could 
win," Kraft said. 
She said a key to the selection 
process was finding someone who 
could make an immediate im-
pact. 
"We're looking for the long-term 
future of the Lady Herd program, 
but of course Tamira and I 
wanted someone who could be 
successful with the program 
now." 
Evans said her top prioity 
would be to lead Marshall to a 
first-ever Southern Conference 
tournament championship and 
earn a berth in the NCAA tour-
nament. 
Tracey Krueger, last season's 
leading scorer and · rebounder, 
agreed that Evans impre,iaed the 
team with her plans to take the 
Apartments for Rent 
Close to Campus 
*Marco Arms ·one Bedroom & ·Two 
Apple Grove Bedroom 
and Others Efficiency Units 
*Parking *Furnished and Unfurnished 
Now Leasing For Summer-and Fall Terms 
CALL 523-5615 
DUDLEY'.S 
MINI STORAGE CENTER 
in cooperation with 
Student Government Association 
Offers 
1 Oo/o DISCOUNT 
To Marshall Students 
When you rent a storage space 
for the Summer! 
Store your items until Fall. Combine with your 
friends for the lowest possible rate. 
10' X 12' Storage $45/mo. W/discount 
10' X 20' Storage $58.50/mo. W/discount 
*24 Hr. Access *Security Fence*Paved *Lighting 
1100 12th St. West on Van Buren 
CALL 523-STOR 
or 525-2634 
program to the next level. 
"We were hitting on the same 
thing," Krueger said. "We want 
to be the team to win it all, and 
she wants to be the coach to win 
it all." 
~o one on our team has won a 
[conference] tournament game. 
We always played afraid not to 
lose. She has won championships 
and she knows what it takes, 
and that'll rub off." 
Krueger added that she ex-
pects Evans to give her players 
an equal chance. 
"I think everyone has a new 
slate. I don't think she11 expect 
me to be the leading scorer or 
leading rebounder." 
The 28-year-old Evans has 
served as an assistant at national 
powers Louisville and Georgia. 
However, this will ha her first 
head coaching position. 
Kraft said Evans' inexperience 
as a head coach didn't bother 
her. 
"I don't think it will matter 
thatshe'snew.She'sworkedwith 
some of the top programs under 
Kraft agreed saying, "With the 
players coming in we're not that 
big. We feel that the best game 
for us is up-tempo. 
"We're a very athletic team, 
and we just need someone to come 
in and bring that out. 
• it's definitely going to be an 
up-tempo game with her [Evans] 
both offensively and defensively. 
She's going to press a little more 
and do some more things on de-
fense." 
"I was very impressed that she 
wasexcitedtostepupthetempo," 
Krueger said. -i think she is the 
best person for the job." 
Four years of Thundering Herd sports 
During my four years covering 
Marshall sports, we've been 
through three basketball 
coaches, two foothall coaches and 
one NCAA probation. 
I've worked closely with Ath-
letic Director Lee Moon on sev-
eral stories, and covered football 
and basketball. And I've learned 
a few things. 
Marshall, like any college 
sports program, has it's prob-
lems. I've seen Percy Moorman, 
Commentary by 
Chris Stadelman 
a once convicted rapist and fugi-
tive from the Oregon police, play 
some of the most exciting foot-
ball Marshall has ever seen. 
I've written about the downfall 
of former star Slup Henderson 
and kickerTylerTimion's trouble 
with the law. 
On the other side, I've seen 
some outstanding accomplish-
ments that have no negatives. 
Mike Barber, a high school star 
at Winfield stayed close to home 
and now is malting it in the NFL. 
Dwight Freeman, a much-
maligned basketball coach, has 
at least kept the program clean 
and was able to recruit future 
stars like Frank Martin, Malik 
Hightower and Fernando Ibanez. 
OFF CAMPUS HOUSING 
And student-athletes like the 
members of the Herd's women's 
volleyball team, who can not only 
be a success on the court but in 
the classroom as well. 
Now Leasing for Summer and Fall Terms 
A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
"COME SEE THE DIFFERENCE" 
We accommodate 150+ students. 1 to 4 bedroom units available. 
•Each bedroom has Its own bathroom!! •sun Decks *Spiral Stair-
cases *Security *Extra Clean *Great Furniture *All utilities paid 
*Parking •Laundry *Pets allowed w/fee •central Heat & Air •Full 
time staff 
THE FIONN GROUP 522-0477 
I've made mistakes when deal-
ing with the Athletic Depart-
ment, like the time I unfairly 
criticized quarterback Michael 
Payton for missing games. And 
the Athletic Department made 
mistakes when dealing with me, 
stonewalling attempts by The 
Parthenon to uncover recruiting 
violations which did exist. 
Through it all, members of the 
department have remained pro-
fessional and reasonable, under-
Bottomless cups to standingthatnoteverythingthe 
keep you charged up press prints will be kind, but at 
through exam week. least we try to be fair. 
No purchase necessary. I'm sure things will continue to 
Offec good May 3-7 from happen in Marshall sports, good 
and bad. The football team should 
5 p.m. to close. Swdy in win its first national champion-
our ~vate rese.z:ved ship in the Herd's new stadium 
solariwn and COJOY thisDecember,andFreemanhas 
drinking your coffee by jmt his team on the right course. 
showing your MU ID. On the other hand, rumors 
McDonald's way of helping persist about brin~g back Rick 
you through these testing Huckabay, an admitted chea~r, 
. . to coach a program that's trying = ~es. And of saying, to stay clean. There will also 
'---__;;::a,;;:,-.. _______ ......;:;..;._ Thank you for your continuetobeoccasionalrun-ins 
Bdare locmes to Um... patronage all year." between athletes and the law. 
mnoo l"'~Obat~L_Ll\a' Onlyac· But like the rest of Marshall 
l"n.a:.&:. VVl"l"a;.&;. ~111&1.":t sports, those things happen eve-
(no pwdlue necessary) Stadium McDonald's rywhere. Here, at least most of 
2106 5th Ave. the time, they're dealt with. 
__ _ , 
IMPRESSIONS THE PARTHENON 
Country star set to prove himself to the Tri State 
Diffie's no regular Joe 
What When and Where: 
Country singer Joe Diffie will perform at 9:30 p.m. 
May 8 at the Paramount Arts Center in Ashland. 
Tickets may be obtained by calling 800-659-4713. 
By Andrea B. Bond 
Associate Editor·------
espite what his latest al-
D bum is called, Joe Diffie is no Regular Joe. The up-and-coming country 
artist's debut album, "A Thou-
sand Winding Roads," produced 
four consecutive number one 
singles last year. 
Diffie, on tour to promote 
"RegularJoe,"his second album, 
is scheduled to perform at 9:30 
p.m. May 8 at the Paramount 
Arts Center in Ashland, Ky. 
Known for singles such a·s 
"Home" and "If the Devil 
Danced," Diffie's first single from 
"Regular Joe," shot to number 
three on the country charts. His 
latest single, "Ships That Don't 
Come In," also is making its 
mark in music. 
Diffie himselfis making a mark 
in music. The Oklahoma native, 
now residing in Nashville, plays 
guitar, drums and bass. He 
counts country legend George 
Jones as one of his greatest in-
fluences. 
"I remember my dad and I were 
listening to a George Jones rec-
ord, and he said, 'Ain't nobody in 
the world can sing like he can .. .' 
And I thought, 'I can.' " Diffie 
said. 
"Maybe that's at the root of it 
all. Of course, I was just a little 
bitty kid, but that gave me some-
thing to strive for." 
Diffie grew up listening to 
country greats Buck Owens and 
Merle Haggard, as well as Jones. 
Band festival marches into town 
By Tony Pierro 
Reporter--------
other room and sight read a 
selection. 
And when the foundry shut 
down where he'd worked in 
Oklahoma, he decided to take 
the musical knowledge he'd 
learned in ch_urch and put it to 
work. 
Although not a very experi-
enced musician, hard labor 
was something the musician 
could identify with. He often 
performed nights at honky-
tonk bars in between working 
at the foundry and going to 
school. 
"Even as a kid, I baled a lot 
ofhay and built a lot offences," 
Diffie said. "When I went to 
Nashville, I took that with me. 
My dad told me to do some-
thing everyday to make my 
dream come true, if this music 
thing is what I wanted." 
A
nd if Diffie's success 
continues to mount, 
his audience will re-
main crucial, he said. 
"It makes me feel 
good inside, because music's 
such a part ofme," Diffie said. 
"It's amazing to me to hear 
George Jones and Tammy 
Wynette singing "Take Me." 
"It made me cry, just listen-
ing - and it wasn't even nec-
essarily the emotion they put 
in. Hopefully, I can do that 
too." 
Tickets for Diffie's concert 
are $9, $12, $17 and $19. Tick-
ets are available at the Para-
mount Arts Center box office 
or by calling 800-659-4713. 
Country performer Collin Raye 
also will appear with Diffie. 
Thursday, April 30, 1992 
California guy's a 
prize in worldwide 
marriage contest 
Some single woman lookingfor 
a mate just might have a shot at 
winning John Charles Williams 
for a husband. It seems the Cali-
fornia native is holding a contest 
and HE is the grand prize. 
Recently The Parthenon re-
ceived a letter from Williams, 
and it runs as follows: 
To College Women-A World 
wide Marriage Contest: 
I'm trying to get married, so 
I'm running a marriage contest, 
legal age to 49. Winner will be 
announced in newspapers. 
Please send me a photo, a nice 
letter and phone number. Write 
to me, John Charles Williams or 
Willie, 1737 Sixth Street, No. 10, 
Woodland, California 95695. 
I'm 6'3 112" tall and have short 
brown hair. I'm a professional 
tennis teacher and writer of many 
books. I love photography and 
sports, and I have many inter-
ests. 
Please run my pictures and this 
short letter explaining my mar-
riage contest worldwide. 
I'm extremely good looking. 
Sincerely, 
John Charles Williams or Willie 
1737 Sixth St., No. 10 
Woodland, California 95695 
Unfortunately, the photos were 
too grainy and dark to run, but 
the guy wasn't bad-looking. 
Apparently, any female fitting 
Williams' description is eligible 
to enter the contest. 
Just remember; The Parthe-
non is not responsible for any 
mishaps that may occur. Happy 
hunting. 
Seventy-six trombones and a 
great many other things will 
resound in Huntington Friday 
and Saturday. 
in Wayne County, said bands 
from Cabell, Putnam and Wayne 
counties will perform at this 
year's Band Festival. 
Huntington's Band Festival 
covered a larger area in the past 
because West Virginia was only 
divided into four areas, Th-
ompson said. The state is now di-
vided into ten areas and each 
area has it's own Band Festival. 
"The instructor has five min-
utes to look at the music, discuss 
it with the students, and then 
they play it," Lemke said. 
Bands are judged both on their 
concert and sight reading per-
formances. 
~cet~ 
~ 18558THAV&. ~ 
529-3902 .._...., 
This weekend the annual Band 
Festival will bring24 high school 
bands from three counties to 
show oft' both their music and 
marching skills. 
Dr. Richard W. Lemke, associ-
ate professor in the department 
of music, helped organize the 
festival. Lemke said Band Festi-
val has been a part of spring in 
Huntington for more than half a 
century. 
•1t•s over 55. I don't know the 
exact number of years," Lemke 
said 
Robert T. Thompson, band 
director at Vinson High School 
Band Festival is divided into 
two parts. The first part is a 
judged concert performance. The 
second is a parade. 
According to Lemke, during 
the concert performance the band 
plays two pieces selected by the 
band's director. 
"There's a graded music list 
that the state music association 
has and' they are to play selec-
tions from that," he said. 
After the band performs their 
two selections, they go into an-
The Band Festival parade 
starts at 11 a.m. Saturday. The 
route is from the Greyhound bus 
station on Fourth Avenue to 
Wendy's on Third Avenue. The 
route follows Fourth Avenue for 
most of the parade. 
Thompson, who was a student 
at Vinson and in the band there, 
says the parade route was once 
much longer. 
"I can remember when the 
parade went to who knows where 
and then to Fairfield Stadium 
where they performed a show," 
he said. 
Mon-Frt. 
..fj 10:30 am-5:00 p~ 'I, 
P11rtm~~ 
v' Security design 
v' 2 BR - 2 Baths 
v' Health Club 
v' Great Furniture 
v' Dishwasher 
v' S&lndeck 
v' New Res. Manager 
